
Pensioner dies of heart attack after bailiff drives him to cash
machine to pay speeding fine
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A frail pensioner died of a heart attack after being driven to a cash machine by a bailiff who had

ordered him to pay an overdue speeding fine. Andy Miller, 78, had been released from hospital
only days earlier after a stroke left him in a coma when the debt collector turned up on his doorstep
and demanded £350.

When the retired pub landlord said he did not have the money on him, he was driven to a bank by
the bailiff, but before he could withdraw the cash he collapsed and died in the street.
Yesterday, as Mr Miller's devastated family blamed the ordeal for his death and said they had
warned the bailiffs how poorly he was, Justice Secretary Jack Straw ordered an inquiry.

Mr Miller, who lived alone in Accrington, Lancashire, had been planning to contest the £60
fine he was given for speeding on a motorway.

But three months ago he had a heart attack and later suffered a stroke, spending ten days in a
coma.  He was allowed home in time for his birthday on December 24.

 Pensioner Andy Miller collapsed and suffered a heart attack near cash machines in Accrington after
being driven there by a bailiff who told him to get money out to pay for a fine

On January 7, a bailiff from Essex-based Marston Group was sent to enforce an order made

by Blackpool magistrate's court demanding the fine plus court costs of £290 or he would
seize property of the same value.

Claiming the bailiff threatened to change the locks and start removing property by force if he was not
paid, Mr Miller's son Mick, 48, said: 'Bailiffs should not be allowed to behave like this.'

The PPP comments… . Welcome to Richard Brunstrom’s Britain. This story

follows NWPF tasering another old man. One actual and one attempted case of Corporate
manslaughter. The MAN OF STRAW, our ‘justice minister’ will be looking into it to cloud the
issue and pass the buck. As labour’s place man Brunstrom said “the man was a criminal and
slipping over that limit was no different to slipping a knife into someone “.

Speed cameras are being used to persecute elderly and generally safe drivers all across the
UK and particularly for the last 8 years in North Wales. As usual the magistrates have
colluded with the police to persecute another elderly person who has already been robbed of
his human rights by the NIP system and the useless so called camera partnership (unholy
alliance)


